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:BY THE COMMISSION: 

OPINIOE' ----------
• 

~he complainant. San FranciSCO Chamber of Commerce, 18 a 

oorporation orgnn1zed under the laws of the state of California, With 

offioes in San FranciSCO, having for its object the :promotion of the 

commeroial and industrial interests. of the City snd County 00£ San 
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Francis 00 • Its membership incJ:Q.des mercbants, manufacturers aDd 

shippers whose principal pl.eces of business are :L;a the City and 

County Of San FraneiSCO and in South San Frnncisco. 

:By complaint as amended.. complainant alleges: That it is 

in oompetition. With shippers located in the City of Oakland a:c.d 
. . 

po1nte adjacent thereto Situated on the east side of San Francisco 

Bay; th.c.t defendants publish and maintain tariffs applying 1n the 

Ocklo.nd. territory oontaining r~tes, ohnrgee, practiceS, regulations, 

5erv1ce13 Illlo. ~.c.c1l1t1ee ~o'r the tran~0l"'tat10n o~ "t'I'ap oc.:r", or 
~ . 

less cnrlond. freight between 1ndustry traoks and private sidingS --
on the one hsnd Olld. the depots of defendants on the other; that for 

this so-called trap ear service defendants make a charge of $2.70 

per oar for the less than carload Shipments oontained there1n when 

incidental to a line haul, regardleSS of the min1mtUn weight or 

number of Shipments.; that n,otW1thstanding Compla1n.ant8 have made 

repeated demands, defendants have refUsed to eetsbliSh a e~lar 

service within the switching limits of San FranciSCO; that there 

is now no trap ear servioe in San Fr~c1sco except that estab~1an&d 

November 17.1923 by the Western ~oifio Eailroad Comp~, as set 

forth ~ its Taritf G.F.D.35-J. C.R.C. 245; that said leS8 carload 

BW1tch~ servioe of the Western P.c.cific is limited to a ~~ o~ 

6000 pound8 and is rendered Without increase over the line haul 

rates; that the failure of defe~dant8 to establish a trap oar 

priv11ege Within their respective San FranciSCO switChing ltmita 

oreatos undue and unreasonable discrj m1nation against San Fr~01800 

and South San Franoisoo, and undue and unrea.sona.ble preferenoe and 

advantage in favor of Oakland and other pOint8, eontrar.v to the 

provisions of the Constitution of the State of california ,and 

Section 19 of the Publie Utilities Act. It i8 a180 alleged that 

establiShment b~ tho Southern Pacific Company of substations within 
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industrial plants in the San Francisco switching. limits oonst1tute8 

undue disorimiLation and unreasonable difference as to ratea.chargeB. 

servioe and facilities against all shippers within the same SW1tch~ 

limite. 

The prayer for relief is that defendants be require4 to 

oea8e nnd desist violating the Constitution and the Publio Utilities 

Act, and to publish and maintain such rates, eha.X"gea, practioes. 

regulations, servioe and faoilities Within the switching limits of 

San Franoisco as Will remOTe the undue disorimination and unreason-
• 

able differenoes maintnined and enforced against San FranciSCO abd 

South San ~ano1aco. 

A publio hear1:c.g wae held before Eru1 ner Gea17, and the 

case having been dull" subm1 tted and. brie:fed ,is now ready :for an 

op1nion and. order. 

~he South San Francisco Chamber of Commeroe and the 

Manufacturers Association of South San FranciSCO intervened in 

support of the compla1nt.m.ek1ng eubstant1ally the same allegations. 

Other parties permitted to intervene were the Oakland Chamber of 
.' 
Co~eroe, Berkeley Manntacturwrs ASsociation, Berkeley Chamber of 

Commeroe. Richmond Chamber of Com:nerce, Standard Oil Co~. 

Merchants & ~f(l.otur.ra Assooiation ot Snoramento, Draymen' s, 

Association of San Frano1soo, Cnlifor.nia TruCk OWners Association 

and Montague Pipe and Steel Company. 

California railroads do not empl.o:,v the term. "trap oar" 
'. . 

in pub11shin~ less carload SWitching pr1v1le~es, but it i8 a phrsse 

commonlY applied to Do car placed at an 1ndustry or private track. 

there to be loaded With less than carload f:l:'e1ght by the consignor 

for different line haul dest1ntlt1ons. and is also applied to cara 

londed with less than carload line haul freight moved from freight 

stations to industr.v or private tracks for uuloadmg blP' the oon

signees. 
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The service rendered b~ carriers in connection with trap 

cara consiets ot switching the cars t.o and from 1ndustZ7 tracks from 

and to treight stations 3nd includes the necess&r,f handling at 

stations or transfer platforms. This trap car service is of advan-

tage to its users, eliminating dra~age oharges on less than oarload 

shipments. 

The Southern Paoifio Company publiShes Item 250-A in its 

Termin.s.l Tariff No. 230-I. C.R.C. No.2826, reading as follows: 

"Stat ion-
-Oa.klanl , Cal.", ' 
Between l>ep?:t 'at Xirkhsm. St.. S%l4. 

Industry Tracks and Private Sidings within the 
following 
SWitohing L1m1ts: 
From 16th St. on the Port Costa :Line. Via Oakland 
Whar:t and West' ,Oakland, to west end of trestle 
west of Alice St. on the Niles Line. 

Commoditr 
Freight·. • • • • • Less Carload 
Originating at or destined points on or via the 
l1nes o'f the SOuthern Pac1'f1c Company beyoM 
Oakland, Cal. 
Eate per car •••••••••••••••••• $2.70" 

Other 1 tems are published throughout the tariU providing 

similar service at all stations within the OakJand switChing l1m1ts

Alameda. Berkeley. Dner.vvi11e, Fro.i tvale, also at stege and Ricl:lmond. 

The ta.riffs of the Ssnta. Fe and the Westem Pacific provide 11k. 

items in the same general territory. This so-0a.lle4 trap car servioe 

was first establiShed in Oakland in 1906, immediatelY following the 

San Franoisoo earth~e and fire. to relieve the cO~8tion created 

by that disaster, but the charges for the service performed were not 

properly published in tnriff form until the year 1909, when the 
. 

Southern Pacific made proviSions The pr1v-
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ilege has been gradual~ extended to practica~ all stations 

with1ll the Oakland switching limits and also to Stege and Richmond. 

pOints outside the Oakland limits. 

Effective Feb~ 1, 1923 items were publiShed in 

Southern Paoifio, Terminal Tariff providing that the 1nduetr,y traCks 

looated at Chevrolet and at Durant would take the less than carload 

rates applying to Frc.1tvale when movement was from Chevrolet, and 

from Elmhurst when from Durant. This had the effect of making suO

stations of the privete traCks at these two industries aDd relieving 

the Chevrolet and :Durant shippers :from payment of the trap car charge 

of $2.70; in other words. giving these two industries station rates. 

At other stations with1n the Oakland SWitching limits, where 

les8 carload freight is handled from the private industry traCks, the .. 
oharge of $2.70 per ccr prevails. 

The record indioates that out of a total of approXimatel1 

334 industries located in the Oakland territor.y 55 industrieS served 

b~ track connections are using the present trap ear serv1oe. ~he 

largest user" th~ Standard Oil Compsny, with refineries and Sh1pping 

agenoies at Biel:lmond. :forwArded dUr1Dg the twe::Lve monthS 01: -l.92.3 via 

the Southern Pacifio, outbound, 392 ears, havillg e,.. total weight of 

12,973 ,24.3 l?01lIl.d8, an average o:C 33,011 :po'tmds:per oar t end. T1a. the 

Santa Fe 124 oar8. total ,weight 2.069.243 pounds, an averag •. o~ 

l6,82.3 pounds; inb01llla. via the Southern :?acif1c 540 oars. total 

weight 8,746,074 pounds, average l6,249 poundS; Via Santa Fe l59 cars, 

tota~ weight 2.~78.e70 pounds. average 13.783 pounds. or 8 total Tia 

the rails of these two defendants, outbound and inbound. of 1205 care, 

having a total weight of 25.967,420 pounds. approx1mateli' 100 f3&r8 

. 
per month. The heavier loe-ding via Southern PaCifio than Via Santa 
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Fe 1s due to the larger terr1tor~ served b~ the Southern Pacific 

and in this Richmond situation the inbound trap coxa are in exoea. 

of the outbo'QD.d.. thus avoiding empt~ ear mileage. 

~he8e figures clearly illustrate the magnitude ot this 

trap car service. which hss been of 'continual growth :Cor a number 

of years. 

The less carload trap car servioe Within Cal1for.n1a.is not . 
confined to the East Bay territor,r, but is authorized at many statlons 

throughout the State. as eVidenced by the follow1ng table. made up 

trom Southern Pac1fic Terminal Tar1ff 230-I. C.R.C. No.2826: 

Item No. Stat10n 

1220-C Stations in Arizona,Calif
ornla, Nevada, New :Menco, 
utah and Oregon. 

1230-~ Stat10ns 1n Ar1zona, 
CalifOrnia, Nevada. 
New Mexico and Oregon. 

1240-A Stations in Arizona, 
Cal1:fornia. :Nevada. 
New Uexico and Oregon 

1290-A Stat10ns in Arizona. 
Californ1a. Nevada. 
New Mexico and Oregon 

l310 Stat lons south of .AShland. 
Ore.; Ogden. Utah and West. 
:Rio Grande.N .M.. and West. 

1580 

2320 

2340 

CroCkett.Califor.n1a 

Rocklin,Cal1tor.n1a 

Saoramento,Cal1forn1a 

., 
... '.' 

._ •• -tot ._ ..... ' ',""'" 
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Commoditl Rate 

Freight $2.70 
Less carload. 
(Conta1n1ng one or 
{more pieceB weigh-
(tng 5000 lbs.or 
(more, each). 

1!'rO.~. l>rie4. $2 •. 70 
Leas Carload. 
5000 lbs.or over. 

Frtdt. Fresh $2.'10 
In partial carloads. 
for oompletion o~ 
load. 

Fxu1t and Vegetablea,$2.70 
Fresh. Less carload. 

Wool ill saolea, 1n $2.70 
lota of 10,000 lbe .. 
or OTer. 

Freight" Lesa Car- 29¥ per 
load. ton .Mm:1:mam 

charge; 
$5.85 per 
car. 

Freight. Leee Car- 29¢ per Min-
load ~. 

$5.85 per car 

Fre1ght,Lesa C&r- 29¥ ier ton 
load m1n.~5.8S 

per car. 



Item Station Commod i tz Rate 

2790 Santa Crus,Cal1tornia Freight, Less C&rloa4 29rj i.r ton 
min.i>2.'10 
per oar 

2810 South Vallejo. Calif. Freight ,Less Carload $2.'10 per car 

It will be no'ced from the above that ill addition to the 

named stations, Crockett, Rooklin, Sacramento, Santa Cruz and South. 

Vallejo, defendants now give less-carload trap ,ca.r service at all 

stations in California, including San Francisoo, in connection with 

artioles weigbing 5000 pounds or over ~ dried ~ta, treSh fruits, 

freSh vegetables 2nd wool. 

The record shows the Santa Fe has trap ear a,erTio. ill the 

States ot Colorado, Xanaas, Oklahoma nnd New Menoo, and also that 

the carriers throughout the United States east of Montana. Idaho, 

Utah and Arizona :fUrnish the servioe at pract1oa.1Jy all important 

pOints, e8pecial~ ill the large industrial centera - Xansaa Cit7. 

St.!,ouis, St.Paul, Chicago, Omaha. 

That the East Bs7 bUSiness aSSOCiations take advantage 

of the trap ear privilege is eVid.eneed. b;r extraots from pc.bl1oation8 

distributed b;r their commercial organizations. In the record 

appears the follow1llg, taken from pamphlets distributed. b;r the 

Oakland and Richmond Chambers of Commerce: 

Oakland--"Less than Carload Shi'pments: 
Oakland bes a less-thsn-carloa.d SWitching service 
which provides the Shipping or receivtng of les8-
than-carlo&d Sh1pments,~ nnmber to the ear,~or 
a charge of $2.70 per car to the nearest depot.' 
The service eliminates drayage service and chargee 
and delivers less-than-earload shipm~t8 to the 
carriers a.t a. V9X7 low charge. No other city on 
the Pacific Coast has such an arrangement." 
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Richmond -- "Trnp car Servioe: 
Richmond enjoys a trap-car or L.C.L.aorv1oo Whioh 
in 1t8e~ is enough to jU8t1~ the location here 
o~ any ~nctor.r having considerable L.C.L. or 
lo cal shipments. 
This service costs $2.70 per car. For this ~ee 
the Southern Paoi~ic or Santa Fe will pick up 
csrload lots of L.C.L. shi:pments at the plant 
ond transfer them to t~e :fre1ght warehouse. or 
handl.e incoming L.C.L. shipment8 from f:reight 
station to plant. 
~h1s service could not poss1b~ be duplicated. 
b~ tra.ok for ~h1ng approximating the rate 
oharged b~ the railroads. 
Neither Los Angeles, San ~anoisco, Seattle, 
~ortisnd. nor any other-eii{ on the Pacl£10 
C"o8at exceJtthe~8tb81 c iea,illo:ya suCh 
a service. 

There was evidence b~ witneSSes for complainant and 

1nt~venera to the effect that manufacturtng and jobbtng organiz

ations have located in Oakland". and aome have moved from San 

Francisco to Oakland because 0:1: the trap car privilege • 
.. 

Wi tnesses ~or Sc.n Frtl~cisco and. South San Francie.co 

testi~i&d that trap ears would be freely used in those cOmmnDitie8. 

especially b~ Shippers of hea~r articles and ~ch use would be of 

benefit to defendants. relievu\g congestion at freight depote and 

p~tforms during the peak hourl/l. 

The defendants preseuted seven exhibitS. the purport ot 

the same being to estimate tho number of trap oars which might be 

used if the service were put i7::lto eftect at Sen Francisco, and as 

a oonsequence o:f' such adjustmel~,'.t were to be established in the 

other large industrial comma.ni i;ies throughou:t the State .. Loa 

Angeles. San Joee, Saeramento. Stockton and Fresno. 

A check st ~ FrSllCj~800 bl" the Southern Pacifio o~ 1 ta 

less-carload freight for a per:i.od of six da:ya, Ms..l" l4 to 19 inclua-

1 v •• l923, showed 340 oonaignortl and 79 consignees; of these onl7 
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124 consignors and 26 consignees have 'industry tracks. The exhibit 

fUrhher showed that of th~ tota1 1ess car tonnage at San Franc1sco 

during thosestx days only 3S per cent originated at industries 

having private tracks; at Loe Angeles for a like period 38 per cent 

was shown or1g1nating at 1ndust:ry traoks. Similar f1ga.re8 were 

prepared to i11ustrate the Situation existing on the Sante. Fe at 

San Fr8n01eco, Loa Angeles, Stockton. Freen~ and San Diego. 

It Will not be profitable to enter into any extensive 

ana.~ia of all of the figa.reS presented; the~ represent a check, 

in most instances, :for only six days and the conc1usioIl.8 arrived 

at are bnsed upon this test period, whioh appears tnsufficient to 

be of probative value. 

In another e~b1t the So~ther.a Pacifi0 estimates an 

average delay per trap car 0:£ 1.98 da,.a and that b~8ed on en average 

of 84 oars required per day, at the seven induetria1 oenters. 

San Franoisoo. Oak1and. :Los Angeles, San Jose, Sacramento, Stockton 

and. Fresno, by shippers with ind.ustry tracks hand.1ing 6000 pounds 

and. over per day would result in a 1088 of 16' ear d~ per da7 

ox:, . based on 306 working days per year, of SUOZ car days per annum. 

It is tnrther estimated that the 10s8 10 defendan~'s earn1ng8 trom 

these oar detentions would total $722.160.00 per ~ear. !rhese 

figures, however, are pure~ speculative, baaed upon a possible 

da1ly car movement of 35 miles at an average earn1llg per net tOIl. 

mile, nnd. a.ssessed against the trap oars include the f'a.11 time 

reqUired between o'ar:rierB yarde and the 1ndust17 tra~, msk1ng 

no allowance :fOl' the time equ1pment would consume in l'ega.lar servioe 

mOVing :from the same :val'ds to the depots or team-loading platforma. 

If this elemsnt were taken into consideration the car d~ 1088e. 

o:f 1 .• 98 per dq wO':2.1d be material.l7 reduoed. 
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Defendant's Exhibit No.5 gives the average number o~ cars 

used pex: working day in the entire East· Bay d1striot, including Stege 

and :Riohmond, as 7.12. III that terr1tor.y, accord1Ilg to Exhibit No.1, 

there are 135 shippers hav1llg private tracks. thus 1nd1cat11lg that dur

ing the period of time covered b~. Exhibit No.5 one trap Oar per day 

was suU10ient to me~t the requirements o~ ninet"8'en 8~ppers. These 
. 

figtU"ee would indicate that carriers would not be reqa.1red to famish 

the great number of trap cars estimated in their other exhibit. 

n.e record is vol't2lll1nous and de~endants have gone into rnaJlY 

phases of the 81 tuat1on. The ma1Il contentions are tllat operatlIlg 

conditions are dissimilar at San Franoisoo; that the Santa Fe has no 

d1reot rails into San Francisco, but must fen::; all of ita cars 

across the bq; that the San Franc1soo switching tracks have many 

sharp curves and severe grades, thus making the costa greater than at 

other comparable points, espec1all1 Oakland; that the present San 

Franoisoo' freight houses and loading platforms are now used to the 

limit· of oapaoity; that a trap car 'service would make neoessar.y the 

expenditure of large ~ of money to meet the situation; that less

oarload freight is made up into trainS at 5 P .:M., resulting in 24 

hours delq .to trap car freight unless switched from ,pnvat.-e tracks 

early in the day; that the rehandling of trap car freight involvea 

greater cost than movinS the same freight over th~ station platforms. 

All of these contentions have been given our caretul consideration and 

it will serve no good purpose to ana~ze the pOints in aetai1. 

We are of the opinion and find that failure of. defendants 

to establish within San FranciSCO switChing limits trap car privileges 

and service and to ma.1ntain such service within the Oak18n4,stege and 

Riohmond switching l~its is unduly prejud1c1&l to San Francisoo and 
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shippers thereat., and unduly preferential to the latter's oompetitors 

within Oakland', Stege 'and Ricmnond switohing l1m1ts •. 

Thore remains for oonsideration the separate allegation 

against defendant Southern Paoifi0 Comp~ that by Supplement .No.26 

to C.R.C.No.2475, Souther.n Pacific Tariff G.F.~.Cir~lar 263-D,'1t 

established substations at Grocers Terminal (Grocers Terminal 

Bu1lding) San Francisco,. and. at FON (2l8t and Harriso.n Sts.) San 

Franoisoo. giVing to these two. points the less-~arload rates applr

ing to. the San Francisoo. agenoy. .and that this arrangement 18 

preferential to shippers at these pOints and prejudicial to all 

other less-oarload shippers within San Franoisoe switohing limits. 

Beth Grooers Terminal and Ford are under the jurisdiotion of the 

San Fra.no1eoe Freight Agency. The recoX'd mo.kea it clecr,. hewever, 

that at these two. points enly the tenants ecoupyiIlg the Grecers 

Terminal Building and the Ferd Autemebile Buildings are permitted 

to. forward or receive lesa-carload freight within the grounds, 

although the Southern Pacific Company :f'a.rn18h~8 ita employees to oheck 

and assist in handling the freight. The general ~blio has DO 

access to the 1ndust17 tracks or Shipping facilities of thes~ two 

sub8~a~~on8 and de~ondan~ mAke8 no roa~ o~~ort ~o secure tra~o and 

dees net in good faith offer to serve the ~blio at these peints. 

Cemplainant also made an effort to show that the handling 

o~ lO~8-~arlo~d freight at D~ Street Station With£n t~e san 
Francisoo switching limits, but located. on the state :Belt Railroad, 

is a discrimination against other shippers. The eVidence in the 

1nste:c.t preoeed1ng and. the records ef this Commission clearly shOW' 

that for many years D~ Street Station has been an agenc7 statien 

epen and available to all shippers alike for receipt and dell very 

ef o arlo. ad .and less-carlead :freight within certain de:f1Jled territ-

or1es. 
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We conclude and ~ind as to the D~ Street Station 

no discr~ation. prejud1ce or preference has besn shown to eXist. 

We conclude and f1nd that maintenance b~ the Southern 

Pacific Comp~ of the less-carload privileges and service at San 

Francisco in connection with private indust17 tracks Within the 

properties of Grooers Te:rm1nal. and FOrd. p:r1Vileges not extended 

to other shippers sim11arlr located on private industry traek8 

within Snn Fr~cisoo switching limits, is the granting 'Of preference 

and advantage. in violation of the provisions of the Constitution of 

the State of California and of Section 19 of the ~blic uti1itie8 

Act a:c.d.. therelfore, unlaw:fUl. A rate CD.mlot be limited in its 

application to individual Shippers. Defendant Should remove the 

unla~ preference and advantage ~ound to exist wit~ the San 

FranciSCO switching 11mits. which includes South San Franc1sco. 

The Southern ?acific Company has a comparable s1tuation 

in Oakland in the less-carload service rendered for the Chevrolet 

and Durant private industry tracks, end. While not directly in isStte 

in this proceeding should be given conSideration b~ def9D.dant when 

making the San Frencisco adjustment. 

Csrriera rendering le88-Carlo&4. serv1ce at l1ne-ha~ 

rates from private industry tracks apparently are holding out a 

privilege of special Character for Which they are entitled to fair . 
oompensation, otherwise this less-carload service performed for one 

group ot shippers without charge. or at only a nomiDal charge, 

becomeS a burden upon other traffic. The instant record does not 

supplY any cost figures upon WhiCh the COmmission could base a 

reasonable charge ~or the service.. It would appear 7 however, that 

for t'l8.XlY :.1ears. where the service has been pe~ormed. as outlined in 

the exhibits eet forth in this opinion, the charge in most instances 
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has been $2.70 per ear regardless of the weight of the shipments 

or the number of paCkages. 

Defendants Should ~bm1t to the Co=c1ssion within 

n1net~ (90) dQ'S !rom the'date of this oriel' its plan tor remoVing 

the discrimination, ~d in this connection we would suggeat that 

oonference8 be held with the interested shippers 10 both the San 

Franoisoo and Oakland terri tones ill an effort to arrive at an 

arrangement sst1sfaotor.y to both oo~1tiee, non-preferential and 

in oom;lianoe with the St~te Constitution and the Publi. Utilities 

Act. 

ORDER 
--~- ..... -

This case being at issue upon oomplaint and anSWer on 

file, having been duly he.o,rd. @d submitted by the parties, ta.ll 

investigation of the mntters ~d things involved baVing been had. 

the COmmission on th~ dnte hereof haVing" made and filed its op1nion 

conta.1ning its f1ndiIlg8 ot fact and conclusions thereon. which 

said op~1on is hereby referred to and made a pnrt hereof, and the 

Commission having found 1ll s~1d opinion that the refusal of the 

defendants to estllb~ish ~eBs-c~rload 8W1teh~ ~r1v11.ge8 at san 
Francisoo to the extent they are granted. in Oakland. is un!u~ 

prejudioial to San Francisco; also that the granttng of 18B8-

carlosd switching privileges to Grocers Terminal and Ford within 
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Sc.n Fre.ncieoo switching l1m1ta is prejudioial to other 

shippers within the Bame flW1 tch1ng 11m1 ta • 

IT IS HEREBY ORDEEED that said defendanta accord-

ing ns they pnrticipate 1n tho transportation be nnd the~ 

are hereb~ notified and required to present to the Commission 

for its consideration.on or bofore n1net~ (90) days from the 
,. 

date of this order, ta.r1!:f's remoVing the a.i8cr~mta.at1on. 

preference nnd advantage found to exist. 


